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Republican State Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

'
SALMON I CHASE, of Hamilton.

! FOR LIECTKNAXT GOVERNOR,

THOMAS H. FORD, of Richlan.L
- FOR ArPUuK OF STATE,

FRANCIS M. WRIGHT, of Champaign.
'"; FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

... JAMES II. BAKER, of Ross.

. FOR TREASURER OF STATE.

WILLIAM H. GIBSON, of Seneca.

FOR Jl'PGES OF iUPKEMK COLT.T,
, (rra Tire rri.1. na.)

JACOB BRINKERIIOFF, of Richland.
(OK TUK VAt.rT.)

CHAS. C. CONVERS. of Muskingum.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

F. D. KIMBALL, of Medina.

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF PCRLIC WORKS,

ALEXANDER G. CONOVER of Miami.

Republican Nominatin; Conventions.

Tb Republicans of Trumtull County- are hereby
called upon to tend their Delega-- . to a Cfw Komi

Bating ConTection, to be held on Wednesday, 2Jrru

day or AcotsT rext, at 10 o'clock A. 31., at Empire
Hail, in Warren, to put in nomination candidates for
the following offices, to it: Two State Representa-

tives, a Sheriff. County Treasurer, Prosecuting Attor-
ney, Recorder, County Commissioner, Coroner, and
Director of the County Infirmary.

A District Conxentum will likewise be held at
Nilestown, on Tcesdv. 2Sth day of Acocst, at 10

o'clock A. to act in conjunction with Delegates
from Jdalioning County, an nominating a State Senator.

The Primary Meetings far the choice of Delegates tt
both Convention?, are recommended to be held at the
usu.il plaoca of peblic meeting in the screial Town-

ships, on Satckdat Ev'o, ArcisT 35m. at half-pas- t 7

o'clock.
.. Bach Township will be entitled to a number of Dele-

gates, in the CfiMntg Convention, equal to the number
of Common Pleas Jurors, which are giren in the table
ketmr, as they appear on the County Clerk's records.

In the District Convention, the basis of representa-
tion proposed Ly tl.e Mahoning Committee, and agreeit
to, is one Delegate to the hundi ed voters in each town

ship, fractions above fifty counting as whole hundred;;
the total vote of last year for Supreme Judge being I he

'Waia.
Aocordii.g to this basis the calculation in the follow,

ing table is made, and the cumber of Delegates which
each Township is entitled to in both Conventions, is
separately given :

j !. CO.
XOOT. .CODX. iCoov. Cobt.

4 ( Johnston I 2 4
Braceville-.- ... 4 Kinsman...... 1 j 4
Bloomaeld..... 3 ''Liberty- - j 2 ! S
Broottfield 4 Lordstuwn....! 1 3
Bristol. 5 .Mesopotamia . 1 4
Champion...... 3 Mecca......... S 4
Fowler.!....- -. 4 2 5

4 i Southington... ! 1 3
Oastavus--. 4 Ternon. ...... I 3
Greeue 2 3 .Vienna-......- .! I 4
Hartford....... 3 6 ,'Warren 6 12
Hubbard i 2 4 i Weathersfield. 9 8
HowiAnA' f 1 3 !! i

' By order of the Central Committee.
B. F. HOFFMAN, Ch'n pro tem.

The Prospect.
- nuinuuMauuiiig me lure-e- umwu ui.

"all the opposing elements, the prospect
of electing our State Ticket, next fall, is
indeed encoura"inr. Democrat.

. There is not one well informed man in
the Democratic ranks who believes this.
It U notorious that the opposition have
this matter in their own hands. The
State Ticket nominated by the Democrat-

ic party at Columbus, is a Simon-Pure- ,

Pro-Slaver- y, Tax Ticket. Slavery
Dotighfaceism, and Taxation, is written
all over it. There is nothing else there.
It is good for nothing but to be beaten.

tttcn. set -- tiJV- x;nly to b taokea- -

down. Jf three fourths of the people ol
Ohio vote, the Second Tuesday of next
October, the Republican Ticket will as
surely be elected, as that day is sure to
come. There are in this State about 100
papers oppesed to the present Adminis-

tration. Six of these object to the nom-

ination of Mr. Chase. Of this number
the Ohio State Journal says :

. . ,ml r 11 1 i"ine ionowinir is a list m me ma con
tents : The Cincinnati Times, Dayton
Journal, Cleveland Express, German-tow- r

Locomotive, Gallipolis Journal and
Newark Times. Of these, the Cincin-
nati Times and Cleveland Express are
K. N. papers, and were openly and
warmly in favor of a nomination by the
Order at Cleveland in June. They still
ihink the K. Ns. should make separate
nominations.' The Dayton Journal does
not like Mr. Chase, and is not disposed
to run up the Republican ticket. It does
not proclaim itself in favor of separate
nominations, uu), occupies me position oi
an independent grumbler. The German-tow- n

Locomotive is in about the same fix.
Tka it A i In. MftmnAMkP 111- - n In (linl

.of a jackass between two piles of thistles;
he is not yet sure which he shall con-
clude to eat. The Gallipolis Journal and
Newark Timtt repudiate the nomination
of Mr. Chase, and declare that they will
not support him, but we have seen no ex-

pression of their disposition to nominate
another ticket. .

All of these papers are satisfied with
Ihe balance of the ticket. They do not
propose to disturb them, but they object
to Mr. Chase. We submit that the idea
of this handfull of malcontents overruling
the great mass of lhe Republicans is to-

tally out of the question.

Fusion Wire Working.
An article under this head, appeared

in the last Democrat, the gist of which
seems to' be, to induce the people of the
county, to believe that it is the intention
of the citizens of the town to appropriate
to themselves all the offices. So far as
the Democratic party is concerned, we
have no doubt but the truth was told by
the Democrat, when it says :

- " I tell you, Sir, that the offices, if
not all, at least the best oxes of right,
belong to theTowK. Give the Comniis-- :

loner and Infirmary Director to the
Country; let them be ta'.isfied with that."

That party seems to have acted upon
this . suggestion, exactly, last year. Wc

mot elected last fall, as conied from the
Democrat vi Oct 7th, 1C54.

..Democratic .Couxtv Ticket. Pro- -

bate Judge, I. L. Fuller, of Warren
County Auditor, T. K. Webb, of Warren;
Clerk of the Court, J. Ingersoll, :f War- -

len ; . County Commissioner, Jacob1
Hammond; lnliruiary Director, James

.Aikinson.
' Give the Commissioner and Infirmary
Director to the country. So tlie'j did.

: Th? McCoi.ntlsviile K).)EiiG iircr, nr.

old. line Democratic paper, thus speaks of

Mr, Ciiasc :'
Aailiii Mr. C:i :so as a man, in p i'ty

can hive any U e beiiev.!
him lo l- - a mu of singular purity of life,

ii:e HHJ.-- 1 i::r;rbt silid

character :.s a citizen, p .s.--i ssi d rf l!i:v

n a dj' Luiincss and endowed1

widt t.den'b.not m-- ot" a high order, but
odcira ed io fit hi lor any cluclal
lii'n tie; !c inav stc fit to bestow upon

h:

lias i!ie Tt u li'jii-- Dcuio:ral the

tr:-c- h?

Old Whigs.
It U laughable lo s e the cm tniii:s !

t!ie Democrat, ami ll.o drspi rate t ttorts il j

is making lo army the ''old line hi;:.s

against lite Republican Ticket. It is only
1 'How ins in the footsteps, (as wrll as ils

(.otters of locomotion rwrniii) of the Ohio

Statesman. Hut wc can tell thi"" gentry,
t!iat the veil is too i!ti:i, an.l the old; r

j

nliirra ar nut f.jols. or blind. Tiiev Canc '
see through such cobwebs, itlmut spec-

tacles. The hio State Journal sjvs :

'It is notorious (hat three-fourth- s of lhe
men who voted for the llojtulil ticket
Lst year, and who will vole for it this

vraraie "old Whins." Upon jii stilus
i,f Stale ami National ptl icy lliey still
maintain their "old Whig" S: ntiin iiN.
I'uit, when the tpitslion tf Freedom or
Slavery is presented, and when they must
decide whether the Soii'h shall extend its
institution of bondage over territory here-

tofore free, and dedicated to freedom hy :

solemn compact between the North and
the Sjutli, tilt V respond with one vt.iee in
favor of Freedom and Free Soil. They
are Iiar.i'V to find ihat so many of the
rank and lilt; of lie- - IVmociacy atee
with them in tins opinion, iiiiu declare
their readiness to co operate with others
in preventing the invasion o( Slavery up-

on our rights, ami rcsloriut; Kansas and
Nebraska to freedom. Sensible men see
the Looofoco party in tins State not only
upholding and sustniuiiiij these outrages
of the South, but they also so;' and feel its

miserable management of our State af-

fairs. They are willing io unite to check
the progress of Slavery uoii the rights of

the North, and to reform the abus s that
have crept into our State legislation.
These are the foundations of the Fusion
and of the Rrpublican party.

If there arc any "old Whigs" who

have lu sympathy with these principles,
but who prefer logo with the fi lends of
Slavery extension, and who wish to up-liol-

the present position of aliiiirs in Ohio,

we presume they will at once know
wheie to go to find aid and comfort.
This is a verv free couutiv.

Form Book fob Justices of the
Peace. A new work, compiled by Jef
fersos Palm, Esq., of this town, has

just been publish d, containing all the

forms of proceedings before Justices of

the Peace, for the State of Ohio. The
cht-nge- of forms, made by the new
Constitution, renders a work of this kind

necessary, and Justices and Constables
will find that this volume contains all

the necessary forms, and will be a cry

efficient aid in transacting the business

of their offices. Mr. Palm has made

the matter very plain, and officers who

have this book need make no mistake.

It can be obtained at Baldwin's Book

Store.

The Escaped Ncs. This is a new

book, just published by De Witt Si Da
venport, and contains disclosures of
Convent life, which do not exhibit the

scenes enacted inside the walls of Nun

ncries. in a very favorable liirht. The

story is well told, and has an air of truth
The book also contains the history of
the Orplisn Nun of Capri, and the con
fessions of a Sister of Charity. The last
named, being a description of the Grey
Nunnery at Montreal, and its internal
management.

The book is for sale at Adams' Book

Store.

Pctxam's Mostiilt. This Magazine
for Auirust is on our table. It has lost
none of its ability by the change of pro
prietors, but it is as fresh and full of in

terest as ever. It is the only manly,
original Magazine published in the Uni-

ted States, and founds not its claims lor
public favor upon fashion plates, wood

cuts, or imported novels. It is not sur-

passed in literary merits by Blackwood
or the English Quarterlies.

Terms : Three Dollars a year, or
Twenty-fiv- e cents a Number. Dix &

Edwards, Publisheis, 10. Park Place,
New York.

American Law Register. This pop-

ular legal journal, comes filled with val-

uable matter, s ud interesting essays an-

repoitsupon the various law points de-

cided by the principals courts of the

country. The last number, contains an

essar upon the measure of damage,
and decisions upon probate practice,
proof of insanity in ciiminal cases, land

titles, copy right law, ifcc. tc.
D. B. Casfield, fc Co., publishers,

Philadelphia ; price 63 per annum.

Crops & Prices in Indiana.
A correspondent in Crawford County,

Indiana, thus writes us :

The cropsin ibis section are very prom-

ising.- Wheat, corn, lye, oats and grass,
all promise a rich reward to the labors
of the husbandman. Some fields of
wheat have been already harvested, and
the price has been reduced Ironi !$1 50,
to SI Ot) per bushel. Merchants seem
to think that when the new crop comes
faiily into market, they will buy it,
75 cents per bushels. Olhrr produce
will in all probability fall in like pro-

portion. The market, is flucruating and
uncertain as yet. Some farmers will

hold on for a good price.

Lynch Law-Proba- bly Murder.
We learn from a passeuger on the

Ftcamboat Virg'-nia- which passed here
not sitict, ihat abou! daylight, after
leaving here, at a wood-yar- d, a man was
accused by a watchman of having stolen
sixty dollars liom a passenger. There
was no other evidence against tl.e fellow
than that lhe watchman had seen him
ntar the berth from whence the money
was stolen. The passengers and ollirers
ui the boat tied lhe poor rran, and

j hita ashore shaved o!f one sid-o- f his
j head, slripjiinir oil his clo:liinr, and
j

s'retchinir hira op. the 'round, one Iire
j . . . -

man stanuing on ins neck, and anoiner
.. i.: . i . ,i ivn ins ic, w uiie .in re ai'n'u uui
wmpijing hua with big sicks for one
hour, umil ho was almost deid.

The lynchers wasrenion-tra'-e- d with by
one of the pas.-cnger-s, but he was ougiv
e:i to understand ihat h:: would be treated

, .
in like manner l! r.t- intei I lie

i ii- - . . i

Lira at once and put him out of his
but the cowardly iilains prt femd

,o torture Lin. to dea'th. We Lave this
; ,r ..i:..i.i i..
'

ho witnessed the affair Liniseif, and
I. ii.! in I.U ,l..r-:lio- oft!..- - .,fri,-.-r.s.-

li The poor man that was so
brutally whipped would not acknon led
t! e theft. Our infor.nant states frora c r

which afterwards came
h s knowledge, that tin: watchman stole
t! e money lm.-.JIc- us Xe.csMh
'i x'nt.

[For the Chronicle.]

Reply to "A Tax Payer."
Messrs. Editors :

It seems, from a communication in

your last week's paper, subscribed " A

Tax Payer," the writer is sorely exer-

cised, that Trumbull couuty has so inef
ficient a Board of Commisioners ; and

intimates that they have been sadly
linquent in their duties. As one instance

among s t veral, to sustain his insinuation,

the wiiter rpcaks of my having been

paid 24", an.. Mr. BircharJ, 201, as

attorney's in " a suit of the Treasurer
vs. W. V.es. Bank.

So far as my name is calleJ in ques-

tion 1 submit the following statement :

There never has been, to my know!

edge, any such suit in Court as the one

mentioned by your correspondent. I

have never been employed by the Com-

missioners, in any such suit ; nor have I

been en ployed by them individually in

any other suits. Mr. Tuttle (ray part-

ner,) and myself were employed as attor-

neys by the Commissioners, on behalf

of the defence in three suits brought by
the W. R. Bank against the Treasurer cf
Trumbull county, involving the interest

of the county, in all, io some 17,000,
and upwards. For our services render-

ed in the court of Common Pleas, and
in the District Court of this Couuty : and
in the Supreme Court, and in lhe Dis

trict Court of the U. S., including not

less than three journeys to Columbus,

attending court there, and our expenses,
we rendered an account. That account,
during some two years, amounting to
S243, the Commissioneis, after careful-

ly examining the same, regarded as rea-

sonable, and paid, to Mr. Tuttle and my
self. The W. R. Bank, as I am inform

i

ed, naid a single aUornev. in the samelr -

suits, on the other side, a larger sum.
The account, as tendered by us, is on.

file in the Auditor's office ; and if he can
find an item ir. it, which would not be re-

garded a reasonable charge, by any one

capable of estimating the value of such

service, y jur correspondent is invited to
point it out.

The item in the published statement

ot County expenses in relatiou to costs in

the Infirmary case, is probably a mis-

take. But whether it is or not, the state-

ments of your correspondent in relation

ta them, are rsscuiially untrue; aud no-

body should know this better than he,
for lie claims to be "acquainted with all

the circumstances of that case." It is

not true that the County had to pay
8270,80 for the judgement, costs and
fees in that case, nor that they paid

143,00 of costs besides the original

claim and ihe attorneys' fees, nor that

the Directors, by following our advice,

"run ihe County" into any such costs as
alledged. The County were in the Com-

mon Pleas adjudged to pay thirty cents

costs, and in the District Court, 316,15.
and no more. If the County paid more

costs than these two items, it was by
sheer mistake, and certainly they never

did pay any such sum as stated by your
correspondent.

That our advice, and tin action of the
Directors in the matter, were both justi-

fiable, we have now, as always, no doubt;

and we have some authoiity for this,'

since one of the Judges, in pronouncing

opinion in the case, took occasion to say

as much. There may or may not be oc-

casions where wc shall think proper to

slate our advice and vindicate it, as well

as the action of the Directors upon it;

but we do not think proper to do so in

reply tc statements so full of errors,

where such errors, to say the least, need

rot have happened.
We profess to render our services on

as ieasonable terms as any other law

yers. Others must judge ot their value.
M. SUTLIFF.

[For the Chronicle.]

Western Reserve Seminary, at
Farmington.

The closing exercises of the spring

term of this institution, took place on

the 14th and 15th of June, 1855, and

being the only member of the visiting

ccmuiittee present to witness the exami

nation, it seems to devolve upon me to

give, in brief, the result of my obseiva

lions on the occasion.
I do not know that this was contem-

plated in the appointment of the commit

tee, but in view of the interest which h

is hoped is generally felt on the subject

of education, I presume the other mem-

bers of the committe will pardon the oth-erwi-

ofiiciousress of this notice.

The number of students in attendance

the present term is small. We have

no doubt the pressure of the times has a

bearing upon this subject, and tends)

very much lo embarrass our literary in- -

stitutions, in common with every o'.lier

er.tei prise of the day.
There is, however, an important fact)

to be considered, and one which cannot
fail to afford encouragement to the pat
rons of the school, that notwithstanding,

the hardness of the times, t'le number
is larger, this term, than it was;

the corresponding term, last year.
The examination of the several classes,

was very satisfactory in the main, and

as far as we were capable cf judging,
the studi-nt- s have made good pr riciency.

The Ins itution has the advantage of

a very competent board of

in every way qualified to 11 II with credit.

U themselves, the several d apartments

to which they are severally devoted.
t lev. Mr. Greer, the Principal, is

entli man of distinguished literary at.
,

tairnn-nt- s and in addition (o lhe advnn- -

j tages of a thorough education, his facil-

ities for teaching s nd governing the
j vonn, nre j,; r tencd by the

".
tioii t'liit he has bei n ongagia K(.Vi.rul

viars in the business olr liacliin,
-

ami

must have acquired a pretty thorough
'

kno'-vk-d-- of those principles which are

.:l , a ,rood uruCeDtor.

is; The female department, under the in- -

penisiou
- of Mrs. Greer, is well provided

' f"r, ina-rai'- as Mrs. G. combines the
'

ivqui--it- e litciary quaiilications, with

j,;.,;,'.. cultivated moral sentiment,
?.f eminent'lo iatc n an

,.
tl,c

.trlls connected with

female education.

The muie department, under the
care of Miss Finny, is declined to add
much, both to the character an 1 ere ill',
of the Institution.

We were much interested wi;li the j

performance of the students in this do-- '
partment, and I thick it is not too much

": :.. !.,that -- .. -to sav
splendid musician, but possess the

11 V laciiu.y ui leiitnoe inu suieuut j

others.
We take pkarure in saying to our

friends abroad, ihat n pains tvili be

red by the principal, ir the friends in

the immediate, vicinity of the wminnry,
lo make the Institution everything that
is desirab'e, for tho-- e who may resort
here for the purpose of acquiring an ed-

ucation. The Seminary building is pleas-

antly situ ited in the quiet little village tif

l'armington. A deep interest, in the

prosperity of the schcol, appears to pre- -

ait in the community. A circumstance
which may be regarded a better vouch

er for the reputation of the Institution,

than almost any other collateral potiiJ-eration- .

I 'ay w e not hope then for an

interest in the progress and patronage of

lhe friends of education, in favor of the

Western Reserve Seminary.
M. H. BETTES.

Tribute to the Memory of Mrs.

We copy the following from the New

York Atlas. We feel assured that it wili

be read with great interest, not only by

the many of our readers w ho were per-

sonally acquainted with Mrs. Whittlesey,

and the still larger number of the friends

of her husband ; but by all who are cog-

nizant of his political life and public ser-

vices. Th? tribute paid to the wife and

mother, and to Mr. Whit:l sey himself.
are iust. aud deserved. We are "lad of

this opportunity to assist in giving pub-

licity to a sketch of the life of Mrs. W.

Mrs. Wuittlesey. This estimable
woman, late the wife of the Hon. Elisha
Whittlesey, First Comptroller of the
Treasury of the Uniied States, died en
the 1th of Juue. Respect for her distin-
guished hu.-bau- and reverence for the
deceased, impels us lo the publication of
an obituary notice which we have col-

lected from sources to be relied on. Du-rin- "

a residence of many years in the
ci'v of Washington, we often saw Mrs.

Whittlesey, though we had not the pleas-

ure of her personal acquaintance, and
often listened to her praises from unnum-

bered tongues.
The late Mrs. Polly Whittlesey, wife

if Elisl.a Whittlesey, was born in Dan-bur- y,

Connecticut, ou the Cth of Janu-

ary, 17C7. Her father, Comfort S. My --

"alt, commenced business as a silver
smith, and ws afterwauls a prudent,
successful merchant. He educated his
tdiildren in the best school in lhe town.
The subject of this sketch was instruc-

ted by Thomas Tucker, whose tuition
wns sought lor by parents in New York,
and in other dist ict places ; by Mrs.
Law rence, one of the niosl accomplished
of ladies, in early imd middle life : by
Mr. Scoville, from Stamford, who suc-

ceeded the Rev. Thomas Robbins, D. D.,
late of Hartford, Connecticut ; and the
llev. Moses Stuart, late of Andover,
Mass., in an academy endowed by Ma-Kzr-

Starr, bel'oro the American
devolution. These opportuuitie i lor ob-

taining information, became well im-

proved.
In the sumn er, Dar bury was lhe re-

sort of families from New York and the
West Indies, which tended favorably tj
refine the manners of the youth. Mr.
and Mrs. Whittlesey were married on

the 6th of January, 13C6, and removed
to Ohio, in Jun- follow inj.--, aud settled
in Cantield. Trumbull County. Neither
of them before had crossed tiie North
lliver ; but they cheerfully left pleasant
homes, kind friends, anel attectionate
family connexions, to spend their lives
in the new. but rising West.

Although induslrious. Mrs. Whittle-

sey had no experience in the drudgery
of house-keepin- or in the inconveni-

ences of a log house ; and, it. was fortun-

ate for both of them, that they did not
look upon labor as degrading or dis-

graceful.
An accurate desciiption of the road

would not, at this day, be believed.
Arrived at Ohio, Mrs. Whittlesey was
treated with marked kindness byseveial
estimable females who preceded her
but die was not exempt from the priva-

tions of a new country. No complaints
foil from her lips no sighing or

for the comforts or relations she left.
She immediately conformed to the con-

dition of the country, and the society in

which her lot wis cast, making herst
and others as happy as possible. It was

a cherished objtct with her through Yi'.e,

to elevate those in humble situations to

encourage them to rely on good charac-

ters, rather than to aim at riches or hon

ins. Every young girl she employed to
assist her in household affairs, loved her

:is a friend and piotector most of them
remaining with her until they were le
spectably n amed ,. and, ti.nv,. wlin sur
vjve i,ave interesting families. I he

i .. rief of those at her grave was witness

ed by a multitude. Mr. AVhittiesey's
i :

busiiiL.ss IcquipeJ
him to be much from home, and the

t of the children principally
on her. They are all living

have families, are respectable, ller
unceasing attention, energy,

,

j't rseveience, prudence, good judgment
alfection, were conspicuously

ulaved. and ureatlv blessed.
Mothers, and none but mothers, can,

dulv appreciate her trials, her anxieties,
j

1 lit r responsib:lities. They, and
j

lliev only, realize the warm gratitude
her heart, vhen presiding al lier table,

i r: .:.. ..r M...nami entertaining ma oi mi ".uinnvu,
three daugliters-i- law, and a mimbtr

j of grand children, the last day she was

permitted by a Divine Pro; Lb nce to en-

gage in aeiive duties.
She made a public profession of re-

ligion in I "22, and nio.it strenuously en

deavored lo perfonn every covenant,
moral, religious obligation and duty.

a;
At no peiiod did rhc -- ake pleasure ia

:

in the sjciety of the vain, fash
or frivolous. To the poor she was

kiiiJ and liberal. Toiler family,
j aiiectiona'e r.nd devoted.

She left, Whington oh the 1st day
' May in good health, to sf end the

as usual, in Ohio. About 1

o'clock on lhe night of the 17th of May,

j
r light side was palsied, fcne

v.-.- l to the 4tlt of Jane, in Lie possession
'i T lh nt. "TJat 1 o cioeK. JJ minutes i . .u.

,(( 1(1'vt.ti j" j.,.r fj.,,;', and by those v. ho
"

i...s. kI11....: her.
" Let me die the death of the righte

a; ous, and let my last cud behke liis,
w.re ihe approving sentiment of many

-

minds, rejieii'.ed by many tongues.
Ii may not ne inopportune i"

here a small Iribute ot respect In Mr.
h i. I a Wliiiilesev, the hiioand of the

decea -'ed, w ho for the last forty your., J

has held ;i prominent posiuou nr the
'counsils and in the novernmeur cf the
iCounlrv. lie was many jears at the
;heilli "of le .oinmiUe I,iVi,te
Claims, and was distinguished for his
earnest devotion to his public duties.

,1:,,m ,r"m n "'"ivniual ever came
belore Hint luat lie ctiJ not examine mi
ntiieir. always anxious to ntvarii n:if- -

mtlt j!criJ-.,...-
,.

was ju,ttv jUL..

ut, w en :.atihcd that a claim ims un- -

founded, or not well founded, no earth-
ly inducement colli I swerve him from
opposition. We dc not believe that any
claimant that appeared before toe Com
mittee ol cI iiiik, ever let! the Capilol,
w ithout being s that Mr. Whittle-
sey's deer-ion- , no matter what it was,

in i ui-e- d mi truth, justice and high
honor.

One of th'j great achievements of Mr.
Whittlesey's official life, wai aecom-plishe- d

when ho was on the celebrated
Investigation Committee of the Post Of
lice Department, in 1C32-3- . The whole
Dcpnitmcnt was, at that lime, in a stite
of unutterable confusion, into which it
had been led by Postmaster Generals
MrLean and Lariy. Everything was
chaotic ; nobody could (ell how the ac-

counts of the Department stood. Mr.
Whittlesey took hold of the matter with
a fixed determination to sift everything
to the bottom, nud produce light and in-

telligence from confusion. And he suc-

ceeded. He made an expose of the
whole discordant ramifications of the
Po--t Office, and effected a state ol
things that rendered one of the hitherto
inexplicable Department clear and une-

quivocal.
On the accession of General Harrison

to the Piesidencv, Mr. Whittlesey ac
cepted a controlling office in Ihe Post
Office Department, under Mr. Francis
Grander ; and held it till several months
of Mr. Tiler's administration had faded
away. Being required to do things in
consistent with his sense of right, and in
violation of w hat he deemed his duty to
his country, t j dignity, and offensive in
the eyes of common justice, he threw up
his commission, and returned to private
life. We have reason to know that,
when Mr. Polk acceded to the Presiden-
cy, he anxiously sought lhe services of
Mr. Whittlesey, although that gentleman
was politicallay opposed to the party he
led, but was not able to secure them.

After the close of the Polk adminis
tration, Mr. V.'hittl :sey was appointed to
the office of First Comptroller of the

Treasury, an office of great power, re

sponsibility ami labor, requiring the most

incessant toil, ailied to
ents On the accession of Gen. Pierce
to the Presidency, Mr. Whittlesey sig-

nified a desire to resign, and once more
tt return to his domestic fireside in Ohio.

The President did not think fit to dis-

pense with the services of an officer who

had proved himself honest, capable and

faithful beyond almost every man who

had held a similar station, and Mr. W.
consented to remain. He still holds the
office of First Comptroller of the

Though now advanced in years,
Mr. Comptroller Whittlesey enjoys

glorious green age. lie is will nigh

lo three score years and ten, though to

common observation, does not appear to

be over five and fifty. Through his

long life, he has been engaged in the

thickest of political strife, but he has al-

ways made truth, duty, and integrity his

polar star, and has rot, we believe, in

the wide world, a solitary foe.

of the Chicago Democratic Press.]

Another Outrage-Method- ist Preachers
Mobbed by Atchison and String

fellow
to yon ot

in I'iatte county. The Methodist Church
North had un appointment for a qunrterly
meeting near Porky. The pr?: iding el- -

tier, preachers and congregation had as- -

st mblel and concluded the morning ser.
vice, and were proceeding, when a mob
of about eighty armed men made tiieir
appearaiii?. Tho congregation, it ieing
waim, were seated i:i lhe shade in front
of ihe houso, and the preachers were in-

side. When I)i. Walker led the mob to
the door, where llev. Mr. Morris was
preaching, and seizing him. Mr. Morris
drew his revolver and Clicked it, when
some one caught his arm and look it from
boo. The-- mob then rushed on him y- - I

ling "Ilting him ! sIukiI him !" Snie one
in ihe congregation interceded f r him,

; nd after a long parley they consented to
let him p, under a pledge to leave and
not prem 11 any more till they gave him
permission. T.ie rest of the preachers
t scaped durirg the disturbance, and

broke up and dispersed.
The preachers were all armed with re-

volvers-.If . hey are ar.-ar- e of the threats
dai'y inaih: against them. The inob
brought tar ::tid feather: anil hemp idong
with them. The exeitemeiit is great.
These huinhle nml pious ministers of

will bj driven out, and utter law-

lessness prevail.

What the Scoundrels intend to de
A St. Louis correspondent of tiie N. Y.

Tl .irter j sor:jt:is the state if feeling
.

" " cc " Smth.-

cm n.e.i, jays:
i .x ! ... .t... r - i. .. r - ....

S0lllV(,s ,,,, unlay ;n J..ly. j--.,

wiil s. p ta il 1 have n t f.xaj;j;t-r- . ;.

UkIv is overu lii'lmingly I'ro-iJ- i

very, and it will (ii;.etmany laws hard
for Noriliern men to swalioa . l'norlvj

in slaves will be iliiluieily rrognizfil
and rigidly pruteetrd ; seditious
tions will l suppressed, and all Free,

i tViil iiatit-r- s will be dt lined Io U seditious;
mid an oath wiil bo r rjuriid of every vo-- j
lor t i s:ipit Ine Lo!is!itiilion of tae
led Sia't s. ami aid in the full

of Id !! Slave Law. All lliis my
j in fbrai .nt ussur. s ne l:as be n r.

v: it ii;:o:i ii e;.ol v. lj-- iiiueii lurtt.cr
th'r 1st wiil y t eo is itiic rtnin.
If tlur ciiiigraiiisfrnin N irtiiern St-- tt s suh
mi! lo lln se acts of legi h. lion, i.f course
diev give up tiie qties'ion of Slavery. It
tiiev (l.i not, what wi,l ! lhe resuit ? It

nitisi be stif-- as I li.ive aniicipali d. The
enrgiirits f.nin t!..-- hi;Ii are fu'iy deter,
iiiiii' tl lo i xecilte tin se acts !o th-- letter,
;hm! lli.-- ari pr patetl to r xccute tin in v'
al armis. Th; ro is reason also io !h lit ve
lb. it tie- - eni'grarits f.oai the North are
pr j aiii'g fi.r iii': ultimate ratio. Such
are tin: plain lei'.deiicies of things I. ere.

of Th v cannot lie urresti d prior lo l! e r.rx!
session of Congress. Ca:i t.'icy be nrre ted

1 l!i.;n ? I turn with alarm fioin tiie vedo!
Iht; future. a:id awail with painful sn!iei-tud-

lhe i!i"iuent when it shall be rai.-td.- "

This is tiie sfttl.-iiifti- of the Slavery
qui s'.i in I y I'o'i-!a-- -. in tint inf.inioi.s bill
Iliat he fiai :'''" I e lo tins fuller !:os- -

tiliiy i . m- w ho s'lould bo broth- - j

ers. Chicaao Trihune. i

j Asliangtr iti ;.Ixico 13 struct; will;
',. ..t,t)ear.ince. of the milliner:;' shons.r - i

where twenty or thirty stout ir.cn with
moustaches are employed in making
muslin gowns, caps and artificial flowers,

Excitement in
From a letter in (he Cincinnati Gazelle,

written by Cassias M. Ci ty, on lie 19th, i

we lea,n that he a about to go to
.

Drippmg Spring, for lhe purpose.
U.--e his own wotds, "to determine v.heth- - J

.ei i ter ine lioeity oi sptccu anu religious
freedom is longer possible in a Slave
State: In this letter Mr. Clay also

says :

In this unequal struggle, as the result
cannot ue loiesecu, j iieviii i'juc uiy v u

character and the Teat issues peildin ',
I.i say a parting word through a press
w heie i'li''ression is impossible. Born
and bred in a slave Stale, every hour of
my experience compels me to miiv that
the world has r.e-- t yet begun to conceive
Ihe consistent Jesuitism ami uniathom:i
ble alroci'y of ihe slave pro; oyrndt !

The Courier of Louisville found us
quietly at our work il called upon its
myrmidons lo imitate tiie dieds of Atchi-
son, and Douglas aud StringfiT;ow :

ready with pistol and Lowie kinle, they
silence John G. Fee, the fearless, mart r

spirit of our party, in Religion. If a he
Lad not followed fast in the footsteps of
this execution, this had not been the
land of slavery ! lie is falsely accused
of distributing tracts lo slaves, and xci-ting

insurrection ! Mr. Fee, sends his
denial to the Courier wilh the programme
of his action, I (id down in the annual
report of the Ainercan Missionary So-

ciety. Did he tetrad his calumny 1

did he publish its refutation ? Ne, that
would not have b.en like lhe mercenary
tool of despotism. Unheard he. is con-

demned and silenced !

I come to the rescue of my friend, the
defender of my cause, now once more
against me, also unheard, he publishes
a libellous letter, and Jesuitic.illy invokes
bloodshed !

By another letter in the G.izetle from
W. R. Hartley, dated at Mt. Vernon, Ky,
we get a more definite idea of the cause
of Mr. C.av's proposed visit to ihe
Sptings. The Idler, in of a
speech lately made by Mr. C. upon the

ot slavery, says :

lie then spoke ot lhe treatment that
John G. Fee had received at the Drip-
ping Spring, in Lincoln county : that
they had app.ied to the court of Justice
for tedresti, and had been refused, and
he now intended that Mr. Fee should go
to the Dripping Spring and there speak
his sentiments a a trie man; and he
intended lo go with him and stand by
his side ; and if any man or set of men
took him down, they should do it over
his dead carcass. He then called on
lhe crowd to know how many there was
on the ground who would go with them,
when a number of voices were heard
that ihe-- were ready and willing to go.
He then told them to furnish their rilles,
if they had any ; if no tide, their doub-
le or single barrel shot guns, their Colt's
revolver's and if had neither, then their
kitchen butcher knife, for the thing had
to have a beginning, and it had as well
begin at the Dripping Spring as at any
other place. He said that the lime for
Ihe meeting at the Dripping Spring would
be set in a few days, of which they would
have due notice.

a So it would seem that the visit here
promised is the one Mr. Clay advises the
Gazette !.e is about to make. That pa-

per, in publishing the letter, says :

We publish on the onttide a letter
from C. M. Clay, that was evidently
written when his mind was much excited.
At the time of writing, he was preparing
to leave home for Drip, ing Springs, there
to make an effort to establish the free
dom of speech. He would go armed,
and sustained by a pretty formidable
force, and he expected to be met by arm-

ed representatives from five counties.
Clay resolved that Fee should be

to speak, or if put down, it should
he over bis dead body. There was the
in 'St intense excitement in the county.
Houses had been deserted, and negroes
thrown into jail. Ever) good citizen
will regret the prevalence of the feeling
manifested in this contest ; but the diff-
iculties are confined entiiely to citizens ol
the same State., We hope the affair may
have terminated witlu ut bloodshed.

Miraculous Escape.
As the Potsdaill....train

.Was ...backing.. UP
on the rsorUitrn Kailro 'd, a little girl
ilr. Tliornas Bray, of this village, some
nine or ten years old, started tocro:;s the
tiack just forward of the car, at iht
Plank Kiad crossing, when her fatht
seeing she was in danger, ienclied his
hand to help her, bu: just as he touched
her tiio car him iu the breast and
knocked him down outside of the track,
and the girl being in tiie middle ot the
Hack the car passed entirely over her,
rolling her along about three rods, un-

til she dropped between the switch
where there happened lo be space enough
for the car to clear her, and the tender
and engine, which had been uncoupled
from the car, but close behind it, also
passed over her. All supposed the child
was crushed to death, but she miracu
lously etcaped with a few cuts on her
head and face, and a pretty general
tearing of her clothms. The faiht.r was
considerably injured by the blow he re-

ceived, and is in much pain this morning,
but the physician pronounces thyni both
doing well, and that they will soon
about agVin. St. Zaieerence County (X.
Y.) Repultlicnn, '.'dinsl.

A Slave Hunt.
or three davs since a gentleman

if this parish, in limiting runaway negroes,
came upon a amp of them in the swamp
on Cat Isl.md. lie succeeded in arrest
ing two of ti em, but the third made tight,
aud upon being shot in the shoulders,
tied to a sluice, where the dogs succeed
ed in drowning him before assistance
could arrive. St. Francisville (La.)
Clironiile.

c 1. :.. 1... .l..,.t.,i, irwlitnri.m fti1
oui.ll ia

tlu. nr.i vlMl-i-r- r f)iimerat.le Tiart
.... " . ii ..:are wiliin.'' lo yi. ia c.trt unng. hum

.;..l. lliv mn . hTi-- i llli 111 1 to
Kansas-Nebrask- a. And freemen arc
called fanatics for speaking out agi nsl
such outrages ! Leader.

The JJeoimsu asu the End. What
ti nil-- , me is here presented ' V( .oj.y

. . .r .i vt-i-
.. r... 'r: .Hum llie ueeuiii;

' Two persons came out of one tavern,
on Wednesday, with the mania a iota,
ravin" mad ; three Irshmen lay dead
lhe same time in the house, while twenty
tliuuken men and vomeii were dancing
Mid howling around their s ; at the
same time, too, the Clerk of tiie Circuil
Court was issuing 14 w rits of mandamus
on Clerk of city, by order of lhe Jadgt
of lhe Court, to inquire why said Cleik
did not issue a license to 11 persons
sell liquor."

Death of Lord Raglan. The arri-

val of the Argo from Europe, brings with

it the news of the death of Lord Uaclan.

As our readers are aware, he was the

commander-il- l chief of the Etiglh-- h forces

ia lie Crimea, lie was sixty se veil years

at the time of his death, and luul

,ru-- J in .he K,lih army for fifty year,;
,vas ,n .he battle oi .Va.er.oo under

.TtOi
I.ISl.TOX. ..1 f

A Wour.n-'Bar.-- riar Zhit
.t an c ilv hour vt ster.l.iy mornin",

-- lrs- Lma ty, o. Jo. 1J;, avenue,
;oi.e by t he nni, as f

bursar.-- , ohe u to
to,,M:r Uuj):m ,JU. he s;li:, it wa im.

agination, and she siioalj not b- - scared
1.. : i -- 1 . . .so ea-- m nwmi nothing, rir. j,moay

.1.. l L'. I t t .men - ,1 a ieep, mil ,is Heller I. ill re
main-- d wile awake, as she tt It convinc-
ed that her su .pit-ion- s were tvureci In
about, un hour or so after the lirst alarm,
Mrs. Lmds iy hear-- l a ini? quite plainly
in the room adjoieing that in which she
slept. An 1 on going tut to the landing
cautiously, the saw two fellows in the
room, who wi.h lighted were
ransacking every nook and corner o!' the
place in searching for plunder. The
im- - tress of t!.e houe wa a wxniH-- i ol
strong nerves. Without saying a word,
leturmng to l.er bed room iioisk.--.sly- .

and in an instant, wi: bout letting her
husband know anything of what was
transpiring, seized a loaded revolver
which hung at the lend of the bed, and
then going out on the landing a ' tin.
took deliberate aim at one cf the bur
j;lars, and firing off the weapon, suc
ceeded 1 1 liittiu-- him. for he immediate
ly cried out, "My God. B.1I, I'm shot."
and then retreated along with his com-
panion down stairs, and made good their
escape. The plunder Ihat was intended
to be canied otf, w as fine clothin ' and
jewelry, was found on the floor, packed
up iu a neai nt.ie liuntile, where it was
left in the confusion of the moment.
Spots of blood was perceptible, showing
evidently that Mrs. Lindsay's aim was
by no means an imliuVrt-n- t rme under
the trying circumstances of the case.
Mi . Lindsay may felicitate himself upon
having such a spouse, as few of the
sterner sex could hae acted with more
coolness and' bravery on the occasion.
X. T. Herald.

Official Corruption.
The county of Hamilton, undrr the

sway of the " Miama Tribe," has fi.r
foine years been the plunder ground for
Loeetocoism. Political corruption there
has done "u.s perfect work, and in vain
have the attempts been to pur re that lo-

cality of the leeches which drain the tax
payers of ihei" life blood. Whenever
tiie people open their eyes, as they did
last fall, and boot the rascals out of of-

fice, some of these theives are brought
to justice.

The Courts of Cincinnati have just clo-
sed lhe trial of John Patton, one of the
County Commissioners, lor stealings and
misdemeanors in office. The testimony
was clear that he gave a friend of his
$700 for building a bridge that actually
cost the builder less than 8100, and ihat
in consideration of the premises, the con
tractor made a present of SI0O to Pat-ton- .

This is but a specimen brick. The
whole pile is very similar. After r. care-
ful examination before a jury, on the in-

dictment, and alter Major General Sena-
tor Pug It had used all his skill and

uenceiu defending bim, the jury brought
him in guilty, and the Court has suspend-
ed him flora office, and has fined him

the highest : mount authorized by
the statue. Cleve. Herald.

" The Famine " at the West. The
receipts of bread-stuff- at the upper lake
ports are tremendous, and in fact the
immense receipt of corn, and lhe export
demand but nominal, wilh a limited dis-

tilling business, the preseut'.price of this
description of grain cannot be maintain-
ed 103,439 bushels were received at
ports on the L'pper Lakes in one day.
At Buffalo and Oswego the rer-uip- t re-
ported on Monday reached 7,C24 banels
Hour, C2.265 bushels wheat, 180,027
bushels corn, and 193,275 bushels oats.

A'Jt'K AND VKVbB of three years atandingrrKED.
?Jr. John l.oiiT'len, now livinirat ilerer him. Hanover
county, near kichinttnd, had Artle and fever for three
years, most of the tinte .had chdla twice a day. and
rarely less Utao once ; he was parched with fever as
sonn as the chill left hint ; and after tryinit physicians,
quinine, most of tiie Tonics advertised and everything
rccumntt cded to him, was altout to five up in tlestiair,
mheo Carter's S)tanish Mixture was spoken of; he
two bottles, 1 ut liet'ore he had used nore than a single
one, he was ierfectly cured, and he has not hail a chill
since.

.Mr. Lonfrtlen is only one out of thousands who have
been lieneitte by this prrat tonic, alterative and blood
puriner. See advertisement.

Haollands German Bitters, prepared and sold by Dr
Jarkoii, at the lierman Mudii al sttre, Arch street
I'hibidel) hia, daily increase in their well deserved ce"
lebrity, for tiie cure of all diseases arising frum de
anemeiitof the liver. These Bitte's have, indeed

proved a hlesain;? to the atliicted, who show their prai'
i by lhe most fiattcriux testimonials. Ibis medi"
cine has est:ibtifhed for itself a name tint competitors
however wily their schemes, or seductive their promijr. .......h 1. Ik. nul.li. ..n fi .1 ni. h.

ol the immen.te benefit that have beea derived frota
mud will ever maiuuiiu its positun. tie, advertise
ment.

JUST received by Smith and Purter. a fresh supply
of I'kKRY Davis' le l'uin killer, iu entire mew

dres. To be sure tii.it yon set the itenuine medictue.r,
in'iuire fur the New L'ress with two line engraved steel
labels on cacti buttle.

Jl sT l'l BLI.-HK-Il. a new olition of Or. Weaver's
Guide to He:iiih; eontiins full directions for the imme-
diate cure of :ilt Ultenm, Krysipelas, and all diseases
arising from an impure suite of the Blood. This is one
of toe nost iuiportant publications of the day, and
sh.mld be in the html of every family. To be had
pratis, by all of lr. Wearer's aseuts.

Marriages.
On the 9th it., at the resi dence of Seth Pay, Esq.,

by the Uev. Mr. Clark, Mr. Horai e Stevens. K(..
Newton Falls, to ilrs. &. Cuu K!tcR of the ormd
pUice.

UtbSlibcrtiscnwiits.
A Kli YOU INSURED?

L X. If ino:, aiii. ly to the .Ktna Affeney, in Warren
the oldest, sale-it- , and i'et company in tne country."7. ... . I,.- , i,. k,.

ei'iiita'-d- in adjusting losses.
Utf J. D. WATSON'. Alent.

OWING MACHINES.
be Ttie su'.seribers have nuw on trial, one of

eiu's ciiuibiued Mowing and Reaping Machines. Tlmse
ran see now it works, almost any time uunng

the present harvest. b;.- catling. W e would like to have
laru:ers . all and vt'(iit t!ieu.5elves, and should they
wish to buy a machine, or almost auy implement a fir-
mer needs, we would like to sell, as we h.ive the airt

of the AH any Agricultural Works, of Albany, S.
eslablishments of the kind,one of the most

in that State They ktep on hand all kinds of farming
. Tbrealimg Alaehiiit-s- Slowing and

Machines. o.c. Aiuoug their .Moling and Keapii.g
Machines, may be found MeC.irniick's. Hussey's,

Manry's and Ketchum's. al-- o what is called the
N York Keaier. which is said to be the best Reaper
now in use, ut i! eaimot I e arraiiL'i-- for mowing.

Ilowbiiid. J ily REKVK?? fc AliKLL.

DOAU NOTKK Notice i:: hereby
AL given, that a i et'tion will be prrsei.tjd to ttie
Comniissiouers of TrumLiill County. -- I their next
siori, to apii::t a committee to v.ieilc tl at part of the
county ria l, in the north east part of the to svskip
Kirmiiii-tot- i. nhieh now rum Iliroii.h lots So. --1 and
i,si ....l e,.l.si. tl.esiureon ti.eend luieef lot So.

V oo t..u,.!.io. a trie si:ulh-- e lt
i ,,er of b.t No. IU'. til roi .n on i.ic east line oi sa..i-

n.!lh ,, ,.e tosuL
in Kamiing-.on- . I. Ie.".i.

OTICH is hen bv n, that the
pnrtnt h existing ttie ua

. ... ji.....i . in . r i.ie ai .1 si. le r .iiiein.er
H.m.r .V t napui, iiontrr.cn.rs op i.ie i 11:10a i.i.:e
Itailroa-l- is this day ly nititu:: consent

of ttie lirm tviil be c!;:s.-- up by lii xV

fain-nder- . O K- -

u: 1, t. W. ll UtltKK,
II. D Ctl.Vi'l.N.

11 tV

A1A !!?.

at UK first famili a new an
' e' bock ; price .? Just reci ived

a ig. !, . ADAMS'

OMNJ AM I N FERGUSON'S
1 i TATE. i ice is here- y "'e fa"cri:
i.er hai be.n . ointi-.- an t i:.,u!tied as

011 the tat : ot' late of
t:l. Tn.ni! 1:1". r.oiut.v. O.iio. i!eee::- il.

Aug 1, ja:i:s iir:.sr..

7ALTi KING'S ESTATE No.
to ice is y given, til tt ttie su' scrir-T h

been appoii-te-- l Adnoi.i-trif.- on the estate 01 a..er
Kin-?- , Ule of Warren. Truuii.ttl! Ohio

t.l ... lt',rr.n. tins 1L1 V Ol J .'. A. I '
an.--. I.VvVS.v. SAJf.'KI. tf i:v.

7 X ECL Tt 'K N 0 1 ICE. Nonce i
Sj. - . ... b . been
-i r.xcnt'.rn th of Ann C.

. - : 1...1...... a, ....s!li:.i . 01 ii.i.j v t
...- -- ,:.! ...:..:e. are re.rie.-te.- l

call .:nd ti.e same .

an.'. I. J.i.IEfi. M'Uif

1Sred
;itlC..fu.'a: J.J.I- -
k vlOo1 o

DR. A. P. B A RHUS, (not Billy Bar
the preacher, or ;y f hi- r I;ii:li

yo oM fool you.) via in W.W.nt.v, A I lit ST
the 2th, ftt 7'j , in r.Hnone 11 tt.i . ou Jimttumf
Pktsivlujt9, FutbQwfi nu .

ortli-- tac C'tur'.--, ?e t.:ln. Motif vl

on an 1 Clurtt gitvn at tUe Uumti.
llfir.

!- i- anlatl are ennltjlly It!v:!t:.l to at:ritt r.l :nr-tt- i

of a Ui tra! stui iutvllrt totl Lauiet. aurcU
1mt ttnjo.el wilh the relijli, and fouatl t

to tmr It trpiiii?? t ami
Ti.e ot Zvt'ilo y h.t hteited Krnkena.Ptia-uii- .

e tit'l V mnirpt from ike animal kinz loot; ati-- ttte
cn of astronomy b.u s reft pstilt?!.ti-i- l and tr por- -

iru ta; e.iurcK, and all the ol oil A'tmio-.--

iratu lite jttit-- : the science of eht miAtry h ta made tus
notions of chirtta a:-.- l the I'liiloS'tpheM s!'.n

: a kc(.-.- Iflj.-- of the true hit huad-reti-- i

and thou:tnod9 of f.tte sods and e:tt thfm tlotrn
to oblivion, so wilt th trite science tf hunt

t (ttaett-- and Jismbuf from the land. The jug
. the sorcerer, ad the deeeitf-.i- l empiric h.ill die ;

and the ch.l Iren of men hll sek knowletire la
lite liborat'ry of uie Chenii.-tt- , nud in the room
of too Phi ioaopher. where mtiire. inspired hy GoJ,
works miracle rith Art and w iter, with lt(tSt and

at once kindllu j devotion aad dtspen'in;
kiole.lje. rn.lt.

1MI. II. TliliiW
T ULY APPOINTMENTS.
tr ifr. II. TrB33, Analytic Physician, will be at if
room-- . Warren, i.nskil) House. Wednlay. Aug. "20.

OitwRLt, Mr. Eaton':, Thur1y. August 'Mi,

Kwilxxa, Vrrntus Ho use. and Saturday,

Those nitticttd with Chronic diseases of the liver.
Lana, Kidneys or spleen Inflaiuattom, Rlieaioaiism,
Athmi, Saortne4 of hit alb or diiiicti!t ef Brcubtn.
'Syapep.'-.a- . Iro:jy, We.nas or .Nervous dt.ility.
lUiU 4ne3. Loss of Aijeiue. C ustit.uiin, Dfrntiie-uw-

of lhe ciiiicacli, fiiilious Ailcctiors, Gr.vel,
White Swellings, or any long standing dic:tse, are

lo call.
no tH.vace roft conicltatiox

Dr. TuM3 neither blesii- - n'tr blisters, nor is he a
Homeoa:hi&t ; he never uses Mercury, Antimony,

or sny other Minerals, as mdtcai agents; nor ia
a Thun)poni:u --he neither steams nor jnvesemrtic,

11 is theory of Uiiene U lifers from all others tht nav
been adopted, hut not more so than does his system of
treatment. He does not makt tick ( well nor
tear down t build up again ; nor allay irritation by
patching up with mmdifmm.

Patients hould mark well the dates giTen above.
Our entire tiiu? hem? attendance must

accord strictly with puMUhed announcements.
An unbiased opituoa as to the proaitity of a cure

is always y iven subjecting the patient to no exjieiiM
wuqoui a reasonable prospect oi success.

REFERENCE FOR TUB LA Dir. 3.
Dr. Tears ik: It is now thirteen years that I bar

been an invalid, and nearly as Inn? a patient of some
ot the In-- pnysicians of Kichland and Wyacdou Coun-
ties. Failing in tiiis. 1 was driven to the nse of various
patent balsams and expectorants, which served merely
to keep hope alire without ivstorinrr health. When
sullen n were extreme 1 relt that I must dm something
and obtained a prescription from vou. more through
desperation than with any settled expectation of reco-vei-

Your retniirements were followed to the letter,
and the result hits been far greater improvement than
I have ever ifure experienced from all other tuudes
of treatment combined. That others may receive like
benefits I otter this for publication. From the earliest
part f my sickness nnul receutiy. I have suffered

from femalediseascs,and the distressing symp-
toms to which they (mve ris. Eiirht years aro, was
the subject of lunr fever, an.l soseieiitl7 of chill fe-

ver, since which time I have had a constant couh. and
at times ex.ec orated considerable quantities of blood
and matter. Nisht sweats were occasionally so profuse
th:tt mornings my garment were drippio? with perspi-
ration. I also endured much from palpitation, weak-
ness, irregular, on natural appetite, indigestion, pain in
my side, dtc. I bean to iuprova soon after taking
your medicineind am now not only changed in strength
to a new person, but am rid of the pains, cough, expec-
toration and aitfht sweats, and have a very wH appe-

tite an I di7estin. KEUKCCA McDaHMCT.
Upper ticindnsky, June, lrM-auirl- -4

rpiIEJESUrrSCANXOT SUPPRESS
1 IT. The JNcafied Nnn, or disclosures of Con-

vent life and eonfesaioua of a sister of Charity. Oiv-in- e

a minute description and a holder revelation of the
mysteries aid secrets of Nunneries, than have ever be
fore leen sur mi tied to the American public.

D Wit i dt Dvkot, of New York, have now the
I (ensure of nrescntins a fuller and more detailed ac
count f the inner life of Convents or Nunneries, th vn

thev could hve presented in any other form. In or
der to render this volume as full an ex;oit;ou as pos- -

silde-o- the abuses of winch it treats, aim to jrive pub-
licity to facts which admits of almost immediate veri
fication, in addition to th-- priiiciinl narrative, the
ComfeMMi "SitUrmfChxrit" written by her-

self, nre also enirodted. together with fie experience
of a Nun, tiie details of whose eventful history are
deeply iuterestiu? so that in this invaluable work we
h ive.a most 'diversified and thorough exposition of the
immoralities and inip3turts of the practice in Nun-

neries.
Parents and Guardians who have the most distant

idea of sendinc their children or wards to the-- e prison
I. faH y mUmd " In.ltUiUvtrt of lTxrntTTT.
should not fail to read the palpable evidence of their
criminality in entertaining such it thought, as set forth
tn this book evidence convincing and undername.
The profound sensation which these astonndins: revel-
ations are destined to create, has been already experi-
enced to mice extent in the world, amou

who have been furnished with proof sheets of the
work. They say that It tears tiie axaiUtakahle minrks
of truthfulness u on its face ; and yet the mind shrinks
with terror from the necessity of believing that such
horrid criminalities are practiced in convents. But
here is truth pointing with hernntrrin ftnjrer t the
record and the facts, and to her revelations we are
bound to yield implicit belief."

ot Twenty copies of this popular work just recede,
price $1, at ADAM 3 Bookstore

X7ESTERN IlE'ERVESEMINARV,
M of KarmiuRton. Notice is hereby friven, I

the opening of the School, wdl be put off twow.ss
from the catalogue time, it will commence ther io.e,
on Tuesday, tiie 21st day of August. This cha ?e is
made at the request of some f our patrons, on a, jor tt
of the unusual lateness of the harvest. Friends f .he
seminary please, give publicity to this notice,

J .OILS 6Ksh Principal
Farminton, aog.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an
lO Execution, to me directed and delivered, by the
Clerk of the Coort of Common Pleas of Tranquil IJuun-f.au- d

it. Slate of Ohio. I have levied on. and shall ex-

pose to pul-li- sale, at the door of Ihe Court House, in
Warren, in said on iaturday. the id day of

A. D. the of 10 o'clock
A. Ja. and 4 o'clock 1'. II. of said day, the following
descriliel lands and tenements, to wit: Situate iu
lluldiard township. Trumbull county, Ohio, an I known
by part of Lot No. So.and is as follows :

at a post standing on the east side of said Lot
No. ".ij, and running south alun the roa't leading from
the of HuWia'd to liroonneld to the south east
corner of said Lot No.j: tlieuce west to the south-eas- t

corner of said Lot So. ii; Ihence north on the west lie
of said Sot So. to a pint, and lro;u theuce east, par-

allel to the south line of said Lot So. Sj,to a post at
the place of lieitinnine. containing fifty seres of land.
Also the following descrilied lands and tenements, to
wit : d mate in the township of lluM ard. Trumbull
county, Ohio, known as pait of Lot So. 25, an I is
bounded as follows: heiiumuif at a po t (lauding on
the north-eas- t corner ol a lot of land belonging to John
Haywood; therce running along the road that leads
from the Centie of Hubbard to BrookSei.l, to a post

of standing on the line of raid road, so far as that a line
running at riht annles with said road until it strikes
the west Uu of Lot So. -- V. and thence on said line to
the uorth-wes- t comer ol said John Haywood's land as
shall include withiu said lines sity acres of land; be-

ing sixty acres of Itnd od the soutlt side of a tract of
land described in a deed from James and Sarah ilezlep
to I'arolinc Hay wood, as reference to Trumbull HVcords
will more fully show. To le sold at the suit of James
Uuruett against Jeremiah B. Wolfe.

The hrst ih'scriiieo tract or ioi oi mow i.a.cr.
th? second descn'ed trat or lot ollanu, , -

,.i II R. HAtLlIOS. Slierilt.
Olbce. Aug. 1. lfVi.-ti- w S5.00

SHERIFF'S bAlafc., on Mortgage. cy
lO - irtue of an ord.-- of sale, issued out of the Court
of Couiuiou l'leas of Truml ull County, and State of
Ohio, to me directed ard delivered, by an order and
decree, made at their June Term, A. 1). Irtj5, 1 snail
e j se to sale, as on execution at law, at the door of
the Court House iu Warren. n said County, on patur-day- .

the id da vol September. A- - O. IcJj, between the
hour" of 111 o'clock A. M.aud 4 o'clock H. M. of said
day. the following ilescri'ied tract or lot of land, to wit:
Situate in Warren Township. So. I in the till rauge of
rownslups in the Connecticut W eatern U serve, in tha
SUte of Ohio, aud woich is also iu the Couuty of Trum-
bull, and is known by being part of Lot So.

at a point wh re the gate t now

stands, on the west s:de of Liberty street. 3f, feet
north from the north east corner of Le cester King s

lot, known as the Loh lot iu the Town Flat of Warren;
thence west parallel with lhe lot line, 12 rods to a post,
be.ua 3f leet Irtm the said lot l.ne; thence north &; '4
feet to a po.--t: thence east parallel with toe south line

1 .it So. JH. Ii rod to a lH,t stand. lig on the
; rtM litlt 0f fbrrtv street; theuce smith ii1, to

,,i;,ce f begiuuing. c mt.ii.iug. as is supposed, 3a
of t m u( i;rouiiU, ilh all the tc

the :Unc of eJs. Appraised at
II. K 1I1K.HU.V, Bneriu.

c..:-T- lltb,-e- . toy. 1. lraa.-o.- v $3,o0

1 UEUIFF'S SALE, iu Attachment, as
I outKt . mm

Id ibe court of coLumun ivrrnimiicwnty,u.i
St ite of O.i.
Cuaru ami OftMheuer lo sai'l finif f f Kile, 1 shil

tr. as uHta citi'C ilnn, on frtuurday- . ,..,,.,mi,cr A. 0. at ihe d or ol tl.e
, .. ... , ,.... .... ..L.U ..1 111 oY!.,kt out! House i" " mi ...v - -

1 t i x oVWl: 1'. .tl of s.id dsv. te one fourtti
I r.rt following .'.ecrf.- 1 lands and lei.emenu.

11:" Auii :.ceiss intrrtr. in l t a cert-n- n tnwu
vf .Jt :zr of the Tin.-hi- p f luwltr,

t in l'm' Cuu;y. .A u:c ofuh., nn.l U loun
ouu! l f.o v..-- on tl:-- . soLl'l-eaf- anil

, , ,.t) hya,,,! , o, luvid 31. Butts. 0:1 the north

t l.v tiie j.uoltc running easia::-- w. si, ::im
withiu saidiinui:d:-.r.r- a'.i:t IS or tlro ls 01 laii-l-

on nhicti ii erected a uliiling with an engine and U..I-er- .

r.e:t lor tiie purr-os- of u..i:r.ilir.iiri:.g sh ngles.

ctiese i oi-- s. ai.d f ottier pur; es. S i.d interest
w is a; i raised al $:" ". To soi l a. tiie su.t of An-

drews oi Andrews agaiut Hart ot Sicl.-lt- .

11. a. HAipioN, S'i
Sheriil's OlVxe. 1, v S3,li'i

SHERIFFS SALE. By virtue of an
lO or ier of sa, issued from tiie Court of C .mn.on
Mess, for True! uli C nr.;y. Ohio t" n.e dire.Me.1 and

is delivered, 0:1 a tua-i- l .v sai l I ourt it their
Jm.e T.rio. A. 1. I hive levied r.n. an.l shall
e.j.ose to p .ibiic sale, as in e..t-rii-u u;:..u judgaieiit,
at l.'u-- of the Cocrt House in M anx::, iu said ci.un-tv.o-

Saturilav, tl.e day of S- -t er. A.U- -

. and ten- -
. o;-

- ,,.lVi tUe
t. ,.:,- - 4b.. 01 th.--. e acres of lain, i'l Lot S ..

j U1 tK-- ustii,. of Ne.u .n, in th- - conn T:u:ui.uii,
1.... ..;.-- , .. ..... i :i ...IV-U- . i I. a "f :.. larn.i g- -- - -

lo l :.,ol other ni.c i:iierv.t'e.T-ii- i s. ta.it :. .11.,.
tner.-:n- . togeth r w til uie r..:s:t:i t:::- eater
f r h i:..l i.ir lae ue 01 ..1:1 u.11.3 .11

... ,..,'..., 1. oie.l :.nl cool:: Uis 10

,ai t . ::::! is WXim": f"SlSI1

M?- ft?
3 s- -


